
DUST UNTO DUST. 
Fancrul Services Held Over the Be* 

mui 11s of the Late Secretary 
Window. 

Seurly the Entire Ofllcial and Dlplo-
inutic Corpn Present at the 

Ceremonies. 

Public and Private lluiidings Draped 
in Soniber ltluck, as a Tribute 

of ICcspect. 

Cabinet Officers Act as Pall-Bearers— 
IntcruHtnt at t!io llock Creek 

Cemetery. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. ii.—Funeral ser
vices over the late secretary of the trea
sury, Hon. Win. Windom, were held at 
the church of the Covenant. The vast 
concourse comprised more officials of 
President Harrison's administration 
than have ever before gathered together 
in one edifice. The scene was impres
sive in its solemnity and awe inspiring 
in its simple grandeur, Gathered with
in the walls of the stately white marble 
church were the nation's greatest states
men, the most renowned diplomats of 
foreign countries, the highest officers of 
the army and navy of the United States, 
the most brilliant women of the social 
world, while mingling in the vast crowd 
were many whose plain dress bespoke 
their position in social life and empha
sized the truth tnat "death levels all 
rank." To a large majority of those 
present the dead secretary was person
ally known, his long public service hav
ing given him an extended and varied 
acquaintance, and with IL any he was 
personally, as well as officially intimate. 

The hour iixed for the funeral cere
mony was 12 o'clock, but by 10:30 
w'clock the avenues and streets leading 
to the church began filling with car
riages and pedestrians bent on the same 
mission of paying 

A Last Tribute of Respect 
To the dead. Gradually the space about 
the church filled up and at 12 o'clock, 
when the remains of Secretary Windom 
were brought from his private residence 
on Massachusetts avenue, locomotion 
had become very difficult. Congress had 
adjourned over the day to allow mem
bers of the respective houses to attend 
the funeral. The executive departments, 
district government buildings, postoliice 
and public schools were closed in re
spect to the memory of the deceased. 
The supreme court of the United States 
met and recessed until after the funeral 
services. The entire city seemed to be 
•) mourning, the flags on the executive 
department drooped at hall' mast about 
their staffs, the great treasury building, 
the scene of the secretary's greatest 
achievements and all its bureaus heavily 
draped in mourning, rendered the scene 
decidedly impressive. The navy de
portment shrouded in mourning for 
John C. Bancroft, late secretary or' the 
navy and the department of justice 
draped in mourning for the late Attor
ney General Devens, added to the sol
emnity of the occasion. Indeed an air of 
Sadness Prevailed the Entire City Over. 
Morning opened balmy and springlike, 
and many friends of tne dead secretary 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 
taking a last look at his remains be
tween 8 and 11 o'clock, the hours set 
apart for that purpose. At II o'clock a. in. 
a private service for the family and inti
mate friends was conducted at the fam
ily residence. Rev. Dr. Hamline, of the 
Ptesbyterian Church of the Covenant, 
officiated. Among those present at the 
private services was Mr. William D. 
Windom, son of the secretary; Mrs. 
Windom, the Misses Windom, the pres
ident and Mrs. Harrison, Secretary and 
Mrs. Blaine, Secretary and Mrs. Proc
tor, Secretary and Mrs. Noble, Secretary 
and Mrs. Rusk, Attorney General and 
Mrs. Miller, Postmaster General and 
Mrs. Wanamaker, Secretary Tracy,Mrs. 
Charles M. Hendley, Secretary Wis
dom's private secretary, and Mrs. Lu-
«retia Fitzgerald. At the conclusion of 
the private services the funeral cortege 
moved to the church. Before the re
mains of Secretary Windom reached the 
«hurch the doors were opened and those 
having cards for reserved seats were 
admitted. These nearly filled the edi
fice, and the space that was left was 
soon filled by the public. - The church 
had been appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. 

Heautifiil Floral Tributes. 
Upon the platform were placed a 

number of drooping palms,* which was 
the only attempt at decoration, being in 
•onsonance with the well known sim
plicity of the Presbyterian faith. Banked 
against the foot of the altar were a num
ber of floral pieces—the offerings of 
friends. Among the offerings were: A 
design, from the plate printers of the 
bureau of engraving and printing, with 
the legend "Plate Printers—3,387," in 
violets inserted in a bed of white roses, 
fringed with ivy; a floral wreath from 
Mr and Mrs. Hill; a floral cross from 
the secretary's office, and a shield from 
the office of the register of the treasury. 

The Funeral .Service*. 
At 11:50 a. m. the remains of Secre

tary Windom arrived at the church and 
Dr. Hamlin recited the beginning of 
tne burial service, commencing with 
the words; "The Lord giveth, and the 
Lord hath taken away. The casket, 
borne on the shoulders of eight members 
of the United States treasury guard,was 
preceded up the broad aisle by the mem
bers of the cabinet, who constituted the 
henorary pallrbearers. 

When all were seated the choir saqe, 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," after which 
the" Rev. Dr. Hamlin read a selection 
from the revised testament. The hymn, 
"The Cross of Christ, Glory," was then 
rendered by the choir with excellent ef
fect. Dr. Hamlin, without taking a 
text, epitomized his conception of the 
character of the deceased ui the words: 
Charming, affable, of unfailing courtesy, 
of quiet dignity, of beautiful refinement, 
ft lawyer of wide reading and marked 
talent, a legislator of unswerving indus-
try and undaunted courage, a prominent 
financier of broad views and sov-nd pol
icy, of abundant aggressiveness ami of 
lUe conservatism, a man un.sulli.-il. a 
citizen of uiifliTichri" tu i - i .i :• 

muaei nus uana &ua ti ui,.... 
cat, manly love; a Chrisiiau or sturdy 
faith and sincere humility; such wan 
William Windom, and as such all men 
knew him in liis career. 

The services were brought to a close 
by Dr. Hamlin in a prayer in which he 
besought consolation for the family in 
their affliction and for the president atid 
his official family. He closed his prayer 
by reciting, "Our Father, in Heaven," 
in which the congrega ion joined. The 
services at the church lasted one hour, 
and at 1 o'clock the funeral courtege 
started for llock Creek cemetery, where 
the interment took place. The casket 
was covered with black cloth. Around 
it was placed a fringe of violets. A sil
ver plate on the burial casket contained 
this simple inscription: " Williaui Win-
dom. May 10, January 2!t, 18Ji." 

New York liuiltlliiK* DrupmJ. 
NEW YOKJC, Feb. 3.—lu compliance 

with special orders from Washington all 
the federal buildings in this city are 
closed out of respect to the late secretary 
of the treasury, and they are being all 
draped in mourning and will remain 
draped lor thirty days. Flags are at 
halt' mast. 

MUTINY SUBDUED. 

Insurrection of Troop* at Oporto Quelled. 
Seven Killed. 

OPORTO,, Feb, 3.—The insurrection of 
three regiments of the garrison here was 
Bubdued after a hot conflict, in which 
the rebels were forced to surrender. 

Shortly after the beginning of the re
volt the insurgent troops and a portion 
of the fiscal guards, seized the Hotel de 
Ville (town hall) in Dom Pedro square, 
and proposed to then and there declare 
a republic. However, a strong body of 
loyal troops, composed of artillery and 
fusileers, promptly surrounded and laid 
siege to the Hotel de Ville. When that 
building was well surrounded the ar
tillery opened fire upon it and. soon 
caused the bricks to fly about the heads 
of the insurgents who defended the 
building. 

The bombardment of the Hotel de 
Ville by the artillery was followed by a 
combined, well led and cleverly directed 
infantry attack upon the insurgents 
fortress. The fusileers behaved grandly, 
keeping up a rattling fire and advancing 
at the same time. The result was that 
after a feeble resistence the insurgents 
surrendered unconditionally. Three 
soldiers and four civilians, including 
a woman, were killed during the fight
ing, and thirty-soldiers and ten civilians 
were wounded. 

Another Chilian ISattle. 
LONDON, Feb. 3.—Information has 

reached Buenos Ayres of another naval 
engagement oft' Ancud. The battle was 
fought between a government war ves
sel and a revolutionary man-of-war. 
Communication with Santiago de Chili 
and other towns which had been re-es
tablished is again interrupted. 

BURNED AT WASECA. 

Large Flouring Mills Dost roved—Losses 
Nearly $100,000. 

WASECA, Minn., Feb. 2.—Fire broke 
out about 1 :oU p. m. in the flour mill 
owned by Everett, Anghenbaugh & Co., 
and despite the efforts ot the firemen in 
about two hours the building was a 
mass of ruins. As to the origin of the 
fire nothing is certain, but it is supposed 
to have begun in a hot box. The struc
ture was a four-story frame building, 
with a basement. Two store houses be
longing to the company and which stood 
near the main building were also 
burned. The loss is estimated at $90,-
000, and the insurance is reported to be 
$75,000. 

Half a Block lturned. 
MONTGOMERY, Minn., Feb. 8.—Fire 

has swept half a block of business build
ings on Main street out of existence. 
About $6,000 worth of property went up 
smoke, and the insurance was only 
$1,500. The fire was caused by a stove
pipe in the second story of a picture gal
lery. ' 

Fought In lows. 
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Feb. 3.—• 

twenty-five round prize fight with four-
ounce gloves was fought in this city by 
John Worley, of Mount Pleasant, ana 
Joe Tausey, of Memphis. Tenn. Worley 
sprained his wrist in the last round ana 
the gate money was given to Tausey. 

Alleged Land Grubbing Scheme. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. Feb. 3.—Farmers 

around Muskego lake claim to have un
earthed a project to cut a ditch from 
Muskego lake to Root river and gain 
possession of 3,050 acres of the lake's 
bed. An organized effort is to be made 
against it. 

Judge Murdock's Successor. 
ST. PAUL, Feb. 3.—The question as to 

who shall occupy the seat of the late 
Judge Murdock, of the Fifth Minnesota 
district, has been settled by Governor 
Merriam appointing W. C. Williston, of 
Red Wing, to the position. 

State Encampment of Wisconsin Veteran* 
OSHKOSH, Wis., Feb. 3.—The state en

campment of the G. A. R., of Wiscon
sin, will be held here March 11. Indi
cations point to an attendance of about 
2,500 veterans, with a very large repre
sentation from Northern Wisconsin. 

Damon and Pytlilas In Florida. 
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.,Feb. 3.—Edward 

Rosanquest, son of a weathy London 
banker, was bitten on the leg by a rat
tlesnake near Dayton, while hunting, 
and is beyond hope of recovery. Evelyn 
Walker, his friend and companion, car
ried him on his shoulder to Dayton, 
meanwhile endeavoring to suck the 
poison from the wound. It appears that 
Walker had a sore on his lip and ab
sorbed some of the poison. He became 
partially paralyzed, but at a late hour 
was considered out of danger. 

Kiuprcss Augusts III. 
BERLIN, Feb. 8.—The empress is ill 

with a severe co'd, and the reception 
which was to have been held Monday 
was postponed until Saturday next. The 
court bail which was set for Wednesday 
lias alno been countermanded. 

Hase RaMUta "for Sale." 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 3.—President 

Parsons has forwarded to President 
Thurman at Columbus the following 
names of players: Taylor, Shinnick, 
Raymond, Tomney, Stralton, Ewing, 
Daly, Ehret, Cook, Vaughn, Ryan, 
Weaver, Wolff, Hamburg and Brown
ing. Meakin, Goodaleand Bligh will be 
dianosed of the highest bidder. 

SFOLE $1,500,000. 
Big Theft from n Montreal Bank 

Brought to Light liy the Capture 
of the Thief. 

Riot* Among Alabama Miners In 
Which Negroes Are Shot I.own 

Indiscriminately. 

Eiglit or Ten Already Murdered. 
' Troops Called Out to Preserve 

the Peace. 

NFW YORK, Feb. 3.—The Tinly Con 
tinent publh-l.es the following: The 
Pinkerton Deieetive agency, in this 
ci.y, lias been informed by its agents in 
the City of Mex'co that the Mexican 
police had arrested James T. Henry, 
who is wanted in Canada on tho charge 
of robbing the Lank of Montreal of cash 
and securities amounting to $l,/i00,0oG. 
Henry's big haul was made on Dec. 13 
last. He was an exchange broker at 
Chatham, Ont., und usually carried a 
large amount of the bank's securities. 
On the al>ove date he disappeared, and 
an investigation showed that the theft 
was one of the 

Largest That Kvcr Occurred 
In Canada. He was said to have crossed 
the American border, but by the time 
Pinkertou's men were notified he was 
probably in Mexican territory. In the 
early part of January the Mexican 
authorities were notified of tho robbery, 
a. d were given a full description of the 
stolen securities. All the banks in that 
republic were also notified. In the 
meantime a stranger had arrived in the 
Ci i y of Mexico aud attempted to nego
tiate evi tain securities whh the agency 
of a Loudon bank. They knew that the 
securities were part of those stolen from 
the Lank of Montreal, and the latter in
stitution was advised of Henry's where
abouts. Detectives were sent after him 
and his arrest followed. The prisoner 
wiil start for Canada this week. 

ABABAMA MINE RIOTS. 

Negroes Shot Down Indiscriminately— 
Troop** Called Out. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 3.—The riots 
at Carbon Hill are still in progress, and 
two companies of state troops have been 
ordered to the scene by Governor Jones. 
There was more bloodshed Sunday, but 
it is impossible to learn its extent. Not 
less than eight or ten negroes have been 
killed, and possibly more. A number of 
white men who were concerned in the 
shooting have banded together and defy 
arrest. The negroes, so far as can be 
learned, have made no resistance, and 
no white men are reported killed or in
jured. Eight hundred to 1,000 miners 
are employed at the Carbon Hill mines, 
and only 125 of them are negroes. 
Nearly all reports agree that negroes 
have been shot down without provoca
tion. Dispatches from Carbon Hill at 
midnight say that the men who were 
defying arrest have announced that they 
will surrender to the sheriff. 

REGHHUINIJ FUR SEALS. 

Syndicate's Story of Their Being Rapidly 
Exterminated Denied. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 3.—James G. 
Swan, of Port Townsend, has obtained 
and published affidavits of numerous 
sealers that fur seals are born all along 
the coast, and that the pups can swim 
as soon as born. If this can be proven 
it is said it will change the whole Behr-
iug Sea controversy, as it is claimed now 
that fur seals breed only on the Priby-
loff Islands, and that the Bpecies would 
be exterminated if the hunters were not 
excluded from Behring Sea. Judge 
Swan offers to prove the truth of his 
statement to congress or a federal com
mission. Fur seals were never so abun
dant at Cape Flattery as now. They are 
found in myriads and the Indians are 
killing them by hundreds. 

Reciprocity Treaties Ready. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. — Secretary 

Blaine is said to have ready to submit 
to the senate early this week a number 
of reciprocity treaties. It is learned 
that negotiations between the United 
States and Brazil, Venezuela and the 
Argentine Republic and several of the 
South American republics, as well as 
Central American states, have resulted 
in the signing of treaties which will be 
ent to tue senate for ratification before 

-'.iarcU 4. 

Tho king of Italy has invited the 
•iar.;nis Oiriduni, second of the four 

<• , residents of the chamber of depu-
• . > i iji'in a cabinet. 

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles. 

Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching 
and stinging; most at night; worse by 
scratching. If allowed to continue 
tumors form, which often bleed and ul 
cerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's 
Ointment stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors. At druggists, or 
by mail, for 50 canto. Dr. Sivayne & 
Son, Philadelphia. 

Negro Melodies. 

Never having anything classical about 
them, not suited to the fastidious ear of 
the professional musician, there is yet 
something nndefinable in the so-called 
"plantation" melodies which charms the 
heart of the great mass of common hu
manity the world over. The immense 
success of the two or three troupes of 
genuine "jubilee singers" that have 
made triumphal progresses through this 
country and Europe, attest the hold 
their songs have on humanity. The old 
plantation merry makings have passed 
away with slavery, but now and then one 
on a journey in the south will have an 
opportunity to hear something of the 
real sort. Besides, the southern states 
are delightful for a winter tou*-. The 
magnificent service of "the Burlington," 
reaching both Chicago and 8t. Louis 
over its own tracks, without change of 
cars, makes it the favorite of travelers 
bound south. Information as to rates, 
routes, etc. will be cheerfully furnished 
by agents, or can be had by wntmc to 
W.J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent C. B. 
A N. R. R, St. Paul, Minn. 

ONU ENJOYS 
Both the method and results whei 
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasan 
and refreshing to the taste, and act 
sjently yet promptly on the Kidneys 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dis^ls colds, heiu1 

aches and fevers and cures habitua 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th 
only remedy of its kind ever pre 
Juced, pleasing to the taste and ac 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ii 
its action and truly beneficial in it." 
effects, prepared only from the mo?i 
healthy ana agreeable substances, ib 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have mads it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro-
'ure it promptly for any one who 
vishes to try it. Do not accept anv 
ubstitute. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.i 
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Harper's Weekly. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

I  In  r jx-r .s  Weekly l i ; is  never  l ' . i i le t l  to  just i fy  i ts  
t i t le  ; is  ; t  " . Io; i rn; i l  <>1 Civi l i / i i t ion 
<liine sowitli ii constant rejjsmi to enhn-^eil pi ISM 
l i i l i t  i  s  of  usefulness  ami : i  h igher  s tand.ml ot  
ar t is t ic  sut i l  l i terary excel lence.  I t  leaves un
touched no important  pi ia  e  of  the  world 's  pro 
cress ,  ani l  presents ; ! ,  reconl ,  equal ly  t rustwoit l ,y  
iml  intcresi intr ,  of  the  notable  events ,  pcisons,  
ami achievements  of  our  t  l ine .  

Special  supplement* wil l  l ie  cont inued in  18! ' l .  
They wil l  be  l i terary,  scient i f ic ,  ar t is t ic  hi- tor i  
cal  cr i t ical ,  topographical  or  descr ipt ive,  as  <><•-
ca- ion may demand,  ani l  wil l  cont inue to  deserve 
t l ic  hear ty  coini i ie iuiat ion which has  l ien be
s towed on past  issues  by the press  and the pub
l ic .  As . i  lamily join mil ,  Harper 's  Week I \  wi l l  
as  to  heretofore  l ie  edi ted with a  s t r ic t  regard to  
the ipial i l ics  that  make i t  a  safe  and welcome 
vis i tor  to  every home.  

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
1'EB YEAH. 

HAIU'EK'S WEEKLY S4 00 
11 AKI'KR'S MACAZ1NK 4 0' 
HMH'KU'SISAZAK 4 «• 
llAlirKlt'S YOUNG I'EOl'U: 2 1*. 

I'ostatte free to all subscribers in tile United 
States. Canada and Mexico. 

The volumes of the Weekly begin with tin 
lirst number in January of each year. When no 
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with tiie number current at the time of receipt 
of order. 

Hound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for three 
years back, lu neat cloth binding, wili'he sent by-
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for $7 per volume. 

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bind
ing will be sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of 
$100 each. 

Kemlttances should be made by postoffice 
money order or draft, to avoid elianee of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copv this advertisement 
without the express order of Harper & Brothers. 

Address: HARPER & BROTHEK8. 
New York. 

E2T"The above Magazine and The Weekly 
Alert one year for 35.50. Address 

THE ALERT, 
Jamestown, N. D. 

ALFRED STEEL, 

Eli  I FINANCIAL 
AGENT. 

Jamestown, - N. I>. 

Fire, Cyclone, l.ifr, Accident and I'late Glas 

Insurance. Ixians.for Long or Short 

Time. 

Railroad Accident* and Human Life. 
During the year 1889 accidents on rail

roads involving human life were: Pas
sengers killed, 315; passengers injured, 
2,138; employes killed, 2.070; employes in
jured, 20,148; other persons killed, 2,997; 
other persons injured, 1,602; total per
sons killed, 5,282; total persons injured, 
25,888. 

But the reports do not cover the total 
mileage of the country; only 92.792 per 
cent, of it. If the accident rate was the 
same on the roads not reporting, the to
tal number killed was 5,693, and the total 
injured, 27.888. These are the returns 
made by the railroad companies them
selves, and they cannot well be suspected 
of exaggeration. Neither is there, on the 
other hand, any reason to suppose that 
they are not, in most cases, complete and 
prepared with perfect good faith. 

An idea of how great the risk is to rail
road employes is shown by the records 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Brake-
men. One in 83 of the 10.052 members 
is killed yearly and one in 60 injured. 
A brakeinan has only one chance in 4.7 of 
being allowed to die a natural death.— 
New York Herald. 

A Limited Space. 
Customer—I am afraid the head of 

this hammer is too long to admit of a 
good blow. I want to hang a pict
ure 

Hardware Clerk—For heaven's sake, 
where do you expect to hang the picture 
—inside of the steam radiator? 

Customer—No; in the rear room of a 
Harlem flat.—New York Evening Sun. 

CHASE. 

WORTH 

BEARING 

IN 

MIND. 

way to 
H 

FACTS iknow a store is to 
test it; buy of it. 

I Pick some com-
,mon things you 
know the real 
worth of. What of 
the prices? What 
o f  t he  qua l i ty?  
Take no ones say 

so; be Judge and Jury. No 
need of going haphazard, 
our aim is to give our Cus
tomers the highest grade goods 
at the lowest possible price, 
and ONE PRICE TO ALL; 
it is money in pocket and 
peace of mind for you to deal 
with that sort of a Store. 

OUR OFFERINGS FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 31 ST. 
AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 

SWEET FLORID ft. ORANGES, Per Doz , 25c 

Our Crushed Java Coffee, very fine, per lb, 25c 

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, ''"HARP. per lb, 10c 

Cranberries, Ball and Cherry, per qt., 10c 

Loose Muscatel Raisins, in Boxes, per lb., 10c 

Our regular Japan Tea Sittings in 1 lb. pkg, 15c 

California Breakfast food, large package, 25c 

Smoked Salmon; delicious, try it, per lb, 15c 

Dunham Shredded Cocoanut, per pkg, 18c 

New Malaga Lemons, per doz. 25c 

20 lb, full weight, Jelly, per Pail, 90c 

WHITE CAP SOAP, 20 BARS FOR $100 

Fresh Invoice of Brandy Mince Meat, per lb, 15c 
Extra Standard Tomatoes, per Can, 11c 

New English Currants per lbt 7c 
Our Popular Uncolored Jap Tea, per lb. 33c 

Finest Buckwheat Milled, 10 lb Sacks, 35c 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, per lb, 15c 

WHITE CLOVER HONEY, per lb, 25c 

CORN THAT WILL POP, 4 lbs. for 25c. 

In ihe above you have only a fraction of our 
Bargains. THE LITTLE PRICE streak reaches 
into everything comprised in the 

NEWEST, FRESHEST, GREATEST, 
tine of groceries in the City. 

STRONG k CHASE! 
PRICE REGULATORS. 

THE : POSITIVE CURE. 
1,7 Er-O'.'HnnG. t J YTFCRWM St,U~-"or*. Price50cta.1 

XUn 
U>MI 


